
 

 

ENRICH Funding Summit at BIO 2021 

Monday, Jun. 21st, 2021 

8:00 am - 10:45 am PST / 11:00 am - 1:45 pm EST / 17h00 - 19h45 CET 

ENRICH in the USA is proud to present its Funding Summit during BIO International Convention 

Digital 2021. This virtual event will be introducing a selection of 20 European and From Associated 

Countries startups to 10 top US investors (early stage VCs, business angels and equity accelerators 

) plus a selection of ENRICH in the USA soft landing hubs and ecosystems. 

Eventbrite - initial Link to register to participate (free) 

F6S - initial Link to apply to pitch for EU and from Associated Countries startups (free) 

Zoom Conference - Link 
Topic: ENRICH in the USA FUNDING SUMMIT at BIO Digital 2021 

Time: Jun 21, 2021 08:00 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada) 

Meeting ID: 970 7808 4190 

Passcode: enrichBIO 

One tap mobile 

+16699006833,,97078084190#,,,,,,0#,,488384036# US (San Jose) 

+12532158782,,97078084190#,,,,,,0#,,488384036# US (Tacoma) 

Dial by your location 

Passcode: 488384036 

Find your local number: https://temple.zoom.us/u/adqtYHAh4L 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/enrich-funding-summit-at-bio-digital-2021-tickets-152226301967?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.f6s.com/enrich-funding-summit-bio-digital-2021/apply
https://temple.zoom.us/j/97078084190?pwd=WUNxRnc4ZFB1MTNCZVU1Zit6SWxSQT09
https://temple.zoom.us/u/adqtYHAh4L


 

 

 

Agenda 

Introductions and Presentations (70 min) 

● Welcome and Introduction from ENRICH in the USA Centers, Hubs, and Ambassadors (20 

min) 
Texas/Austin, Pennsylvania/Philadelphia, Northern California and more, representing ENRICH Soft 
Landing Soft Landing Hubs and Centers. 

Special 10 min introduction from Elizabeth Jennings, Austin, TX, on US Healthcare Market 

● Restitution of updated US Research Handbook on Cancer (15 min) 

● Presentations and Q&A session with Enterprise Europe Network (15 min) on EEN 

BioChemTech Sector activities  and on Horizon Europe 2021-2027 

● Restitution of recorded presentations and Q&A session with Federal Agencies NIH and 

DoD (20 min) 

5 min Transition 

Two pitch sessions in 2 Zoom rooms in parallel (1 hour 30 minutes each) 

Each session starts with a 15 min reverse pitch from investors and ecosystem experts followed by 5 

x 15 min pitch from startups (5 min of pitch and 10 min of Q&A). 

Pitch Awards: 

For the top startup (out of the 10): $500 cash prize 

For the top 3 startups of each session: 

Direct Applications to the ENRICH in the USA incubation joint-programs at top US universities 

(virtual and soft landing programs) - with no interview and at a discount (i.e. months offered): 

● In VA: George Mason University 

● In PA: Temple University 

● In IN: Purdue University 

● In CA: CalPoly University 

● In CA: UC Berkeley 

To all participating startups: Supported by Enterprise Europe Network. 

Contacts: 

Blandine Chantepie-Kari, International & ENRICH Programs Manager blandineENRICH@temple.edu 

| +1 267-243-5088 

Sebastien Torre, ENRICH Program & Platforms Senior Consultant sebastienENRICH@temple.edu 

| +1 619-382-8442 



 

 

Thank you to our partners and sponsors 

 

Selected Startups 

Adiposs - Geneva, Switzerland| EMD | https://adiposs.com | Adiposs develops medical imaging products 
and technologies for early detection of cachexia, a fatal body wasting syndrome.| Andrej Babic, CEO 

 Bialoom - Nicosia, Cyprus | Biotech | http://bialoom.com/#mission | Their solution leverages proprietary 
silicon plasmo-photonic biosensor technology to deliver powerful and affordable biochips embedded in a 
disposable cartridge. Their multi-functional biochip is capable of quantifying complicated biomarker 
signatures from the patient's blood for faster and evidence-based diagnosis and treatment of severe 
infections. | Dimiris Tsiokos, CEO 

Brenus Pharma - Lyon, France | Biotech | https://brenus-pharma.com | Company developing allogeneic 

cellular vaccines to treat cancer thanks to its unique, patented and scalable technology. The pIatform 

allows derisking strategies with multiple candidate generation, cost and time effective scale-up, non-

competitive market entrance in combination with standards of care, strong IP worldwide spread and highly 

skilled team backed by academics including ww renowned MD oncologist from Johns Hopkins Baltimore. 

| Sebastien Petitet, CBDO 

CNS Therapy - Zug, Switzerland | EMD | www.cnstherapy.com/ | CNS Therapy contributes to human well-being 
through mind-body therapy and the research, design, education, and sale of devices that alleviate chronic 

disease, restore health, and extend useful life | Marc Mathys, CEO 

Genomic Expression - Beverly MA, United States| Biotech | www.genomicexpression.com/ | By analyzing RNA 

they can detect disease, monitor health, and design Next Generation Cures. Their OneRNA platform enables 

repurposing existing drugs even on an individual patient basis and the development of novel RNA therapeutics 

e.g. RNA vaccines or CRISPR to develop Next Generation Cures. | Gitte Pedersen, CEO 

Heartkinetics - Charleroi, Belgium | EMD | https://heartkinetics.com/ | A cardiac monitoring system that 
supports daily treatment. Allows the patients suffering from heart failure to easily monitor their heart for a 

regular follow-up and to improve the quality of their daily life. | Pierre-François Migeotte, CEO & Co-Founder 

IVis Technologies - Taranto, Italy | EME | www.ivistechnologies.com | Every iVis Center exploits the 

diagnostic and surgical platform iVis Suite™ together with the exclusive cTen® the Italian cutting edge in 

refractive surgery; a truly customised, completely no-touch and minimally invasive solution to correct 

refractive disorders, among them first of all myopia, hyperopia and astigmatism. |Giuseppe D’Ippolito, 

CEO 

KETO Swiss - Basel, Switzerland | Biotech | www.keto.swiss | KETO Swiss has developed a novel migraine 
preventative. Its active compound is an endogenous metabolite; a ketone body (KB), which is used by the 
brain as an alternative fuel to glucose, when glucose utilization or transport is limited. KBs are produced by 
the liver during fasting/carb restriction but have a short half-life. KS can achieve infusion- like therapeutic 

ketosis with a single neutral-tasting oral dose. 1 percent of migraineurs in the United States and the European Union 
represent a market potential of USD 1.8b. | Elena Gross, CEO & CSO 

Plasfree - Nazareth, Israel | Medtech | www.plas-free.com | PlasFree is a clinical stage company 

specialized in the development and commercialization of vital fluid absorbent devices for blood 

purification. Plas-Free is a private medical device company founded in 2017. | Zeev Dvashi, CEO 

https://adiposs.com/
http://bialoom.com/#mission
https://brenus-pharma.com/
https://www.cnstherapy.com/
http://www.genomicexpression.com/
https://heartkinetics.com/
https://www.ivistechnologies.com/patient/
http://www.keto.swiss/
https://www.plas-free.com/overview


 

 

VideoOculograph - Germany & Krasnogorsk, Russia | Health | www.videooculograph.ru | Their 
VideoOculograph is the 1st intelligent portable device based on computer vision and machine learning 

for reliable health diagnostics by eye moves and pupils' reaction. It allows a noninvasive treatment of eye 

pathologies if such were revealed just simply by programmable light stimulation. There are no surgery 

risks or rehabilitation period at all | Anastasia Usanova, CEO | usanovaad@mail.ru 

Sessions Schedule 

Order 

Selected 

Companies 
Country 

Time 

AM PST 
Time 

AM/PM EST 
Time 

PM CET 

Room #1 Biotech & Medtech 

1 Bialoom Cyprus 9:30:00 AM 12:30:00 PM 18h30 

2 Brenus Pharma France 9:45:00 AM 12:45:00 PM 18h45 

3 

Genomic 

Expression 
Denmark 10:00:00 AM 1:00:00 PM 19h00 

4 Keto Swiss Switzerland 10:15:00 AM 1:15:00 PM 19h15 

5 PlasFree Israel 10:30:00 AM 1:30:00 PM 19h30 

Room #2 Electronic Medical Devices and Equipments 

1 Adiposs Switzerland 9:30:00 AM 12:30:00 PM 18h30 

2 CNS Thereapy Switzerland 9:45:00 AM 12:45:00 PM 18h45 

3 Heartkinetics Belgium 10:00:00 AM 1:00:00 PM 19h00 

4 Ivis Technologies Italy 10:15:00 AM 1:15:00 PM 19h15 

5 VideoOculograph Spain 10:30:00 AM 1:30:00 PM 19h30 

 

http://www.videooculograph.ru/

